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SWAT THAT FLYf .Briefews HDLMAFJ TALKS

AT CLUB ffET

H EFJH Y STEVE fJSI E N G !NE E R S TD

LEGION'S CHIEF GOiEiJE S00O- '

Electricians i of Northwest
Slated to Gather Here

, October 5 to 7

Portland; F. D.. "Ilalik. Phil
Brownell.

Entertainment: George T9dJ,
Chairman V. p. McNamara, Mr.
DodsooJ -

" - i' Publicity: C. E, Wilson. Trips:
E. Summerville, Phil Brownell
Ralph Hamilton. '

; Ladles: Asl Eorf,' Ellis Von
Eschen.!

Booster'; C. H. Gram. i .
Hotel; D. A. Wright. Frank

Hal Ik. Leo Johnson. -
Reception: William' Meyers.

RE-suI- ii;: df

fill Iffl OHD
Ohio Senator Favors This

.Rather Than Party's ;

Taking any Side
' ? I!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24-.-
(AP) A plank la the 1I3Z dem-
ocratic I platform pledging the
party's 'members In congress to
vote; for of the.
eighteenth amendment was pro--

4

' S

this fly. , It Is a mechanical eae

.! - ' ' '.... :. :':,.. ,..-

ir ..... v ...
c .o ?

- 1

I It would take a Babe. Ruth to swat
nroaueea ny cue vepartmeni; of Agncuxiure fa Washington. Two feethigh, an electrla motor enables it to move its wings, walk and: sue:
air. All this ingenuity was brought into play to demonstrate how:
Eies carry germs. The mechanical fly will be exhibited at State fairs

:';'- - throughout the country.:. . . r.c;

Preparations' are under way for
a large attendance here October
5, K and 7 when the northwest
section of the International asao-cUti- oa

of . Electrical Engineers
holds its sixth annual convention
la Salem. Sessions1 will be held in
thej Salem chamber of commerce
roomie Members of the association
will 'attend from Oregon. Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana, Utah and
provinces tot British Columbia aad
Alberta, Canada.

Inspection trips to the linen
and flax mills have been arran-
ged! for members.' Theatre parties,
luncheons and card parties hare
been scheduled for the women In
attendance.' .. .. : ' .

--

The elosins; feature' of the con-
vention will be a banquet at the
Marlon hotel, Wednesday evening.
October 7, for: members and
guests. The toastmaster will be
A. C. McMicken, sales manager,
Portland General Electric com-
pany, Portland. ;
Golf Tournament ... ,' S

Special Feature'? ,

' -

The golf tournament which is
one of the special features will be
held at the Salem Golf club Tues-
day October V 'I and the . member
receiving the lowest net score will
be presented, at the banquet, with
the golf trophy-- ' V: v i

Several local and national man-
ufacturers have arranged educa-
tional ; exhibits, which will feature
new developments in methods of
wiring and equipment. ' ' i

' .The lbcal entertainment com-
mittee is headed by E. . C. '

Bush-nel- li

W. M. Hamilton is secretary
and F. "El Ilalik is treasurer of
the (general committee. ?

Other . committee assignments
ares ',! i' ' -

Finance; Y. - P. McNamara',
George Todd, Asel Eoff; Claire
Vibbert. f C

Golf: Ed-Hal-
l, Portland; Geo.

Todd. - Salem; : V. P. McNamara,
Salem.

ExhiblUon: J. H. Sroufe, F. D.
Weber, Portland; Claire Vibbert,
Salem. . 4

Registration: Ernesto Russell

Occurrences and Gossip
the centerof Orefon's

sTorernment

Lposed by Senator Bulkley of Ohio.
The proposed plan, as outlined

today j by the Ohio democrat.

amendment must be acted upon
by state conTentlons rather than
legislatures.

- Bulkley, one Of the outstand-
ing opponents of the eighteenth
amendment In the democratic
party, laid he would seek to have
his party adopt this plank rather
than commit itself on the merits
of prohibition. f "

Under this plan, he said, neith-
er party nor Its members would
be pledged on the prohibition is-

sue. ji- r :H" . -
' Democratic congressmen would

be required-a-s a matter of party
loyalty to vote to: submit a..repeal
amendment'' to the stater, but
would ibe" free to go back to their
constituents and work against its
adoption. :.;;

Bulkley said the plan had the
support of a number of prohibi-
tion supporters as well as Its op-
ponents within the party. He said-friend- s

of the eighteenth amend-
ment could! consistently vote for

and then oppose It
In their states. ;

Coming from a man who has
been mentioned as: possible dem-
ocratic! presidential material, Bul-kley- 's

iplan was expected by ob-
servers to recelye serious consid

eration from democratic leaders.

Schoolboy Soldier Elevated
T-o- Highest i Position

- . : In Veteran Ranks

PBTROrr, Sept.' 24 fAP)
The . American Legion today se-
lected as its national . command-
er, one. ef the school boy . soldiers
of tha "World .wat. J . .

He la. Henry Xeonidas- - Stevens.
Jr.. a ear eld attorney of War-
saw, N. , aa overseas veteran
of the 318th machine, gun bat-
talion, who left the University of
North Carolina to go to officers'
training camp and studied law
at Harvard after the war.ii .

Stevens was elected by accla-
mation after, an ' Incomplete roll
call, of the dapartments at the
closing session of the thirteenth
national convention showed its
strength far ahead of ;that Of six
opposing' candidates, t r '

Emmet O'Neal; of Louisville,
Ky.. Interrupted the balloting
with a motion Stevens' election
be made unanimous. iThe ' other
candidates supported his motion. ,

v Five national vice commanders
were elected .without opposition.
They are Richard F. Paul. Can-te- n,

Mass.; Colonel Harold Plum-me- r,

Madison, Wis.; Forest O,
Cooper, indlanola, Ml3s,; t Roy
Cook, New Mexico, and" ; Frank
Brooks,- Bellingham, Wash.j
Father Darsche is i ,

XaUonal Chaplain I f

The J Rev. Father Hj A.
Darscher of Bradley, Ills., an
overseas veteran and ! a member
of the French Legion! of Honor,
was elected national chaplain,
t Commander ' Stevens' Received
his office amid an enthusiastic
ovation and; promised his full de-
votion to carrying j on the pro-
gram of i the Legion. ( His ' first
duty was to preside at a meeting
of the i National ExecutiTe com-
mittee, held immediately r after
adjournment of the national con-
vention. " ,. v ; - j ' I sf -

At that meeting, James F. Bar-
ton, of Fort Dodge,: Iowa, was re-
appointed national j adjutant;
Bowman Elder, of Indianapolis,
was reappointed national treas-
urer, and General Eben Putnam,
of Wellesley Farm. ' Mass., was
reappointed historian.) the only
new appointee belns; Remater
Bingham, - of Indianapolis, who
was named national Judge advo-
cate.!;, ;

- v
November 10 and 17 : were

fixed as the dates for ther next
executive committee meeting, to
be followed by a three-da-y meet-
ing of . commanders and adju-
tants, both in Indianapolis. I

Thornton Wilder the novelist,
is listed as a "rljiting faculty
member? at the University of Chi-
cago for next year. Hej will teach
KaglUh.

1.

nn
r i -
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LADD & BUSH,
; BANKERS ;

Salem, Oregon

; Established 1B68
. Commercial and Savings Department

oca1:N
Flre'Accldeats Reported Fire

minor auto accidents were re-
ported:' to the police yesterday.
They: were aa,: follows: , C. E.

. Fleisehmann, Portland, and Mrs.
Steve Seifer, Gervais route si, la
the 1 9ft-bloc- k on North Commer-
cial street; Paul B.3 Edmundson,
14 4s : South Commercial " street,

. and George R. :Aruuekle,rS4 ft K.
? street," ' at S intersection; v Homer

Smith, ' Jr., : 875 Nortn - Summer
street, and J. B. . Smith, at Front" and Center : atreeU; i and - Ralph

-- Barnes, route 2 an. .unidentified
motorist, at Court and Commer-
cial street, "Wednesday.. No per-son- al-

Injuries or serious . dam-
ages were reported tor -- any of
the-- .. mishaps, f ; 1 '",

Dance HaxeL Green,5 Frl,: 2 5c.
' Wants Mor Money Fred John

has filed suit in circuit court here
asking for. -- a larger payment for
his injury claim against tie state
industrial accident commission.
John was Injured October. J 5.
192, when struck by a pile on a
pile driTer on which he was" work-
ing. Partial disability was allow-
ed by; the commission and later
permanent partial disability to the;
extent of 91200 was allowed, John
seeks to hare the case reopened
and feel that he should hare
11200 additional. , :

Dr. "Vlnyard. chiropodist, la re- -.

turning to his office Oct.' 1st. -

Pennington to Speak Leyi T.
Pennington, president ofPadflc
College at Newberg;, cornea to Sa-
lem Tuesday night, October-13- , to
be the opening; speaker at the first
fall meeting of the Men's! Broth-
erhood at Jason Lee Methodist
church. F. O. Phlpps, president of
the group, will preside. Penning-
ton who has been away from col-
lege for a year oa a furlough will
speak on similarities found la the
English and. American situation,:

' - i i f t ' ;

' Attention! - Merchant's - window
display week. Oregon Mfg.' Assn.,
J. R. Bain. Golden West t Coffee
Co., Portland, E. L. Welder, Sa-
lem Laundry and others prixe con-
tributors.- i

Lights Polished, Fair Time
Globes on all the city street light
crosiers are bright and shining
for state fair time, as the result
of work the electric company has
had done during the past; week.
According to. J. C. Bonham, who,
With an assistant did the Job,
there Is talk: of- - giving the city
lights a thorough cleaning mere
often than once or twice a year.

v. - - -- ; - :.,
Dance Kent! ball Sat. nite. j

Seeck Case Set The case of
,the Seeck Manufacturing; com-pa- ny

against the American Trut
eompany, et al, has been set to
resume ; September SO In circuit
court here before . Judge L. H.
McManan. The case has been
heard tor a number of days ear-

lier in the summer. The plaintiff
seeks to recover funds held to the
due for stock sold by the defend-
ant. j !,.. ; rv -

. ,i j

home ; and some furni-
ture at auction Friday, Sept. 25th.
1:30 p. m. Located at 1118 Oak
St. Terras cash. Owner says sell.
F. N. Woodxy, auctioneer.1- - Tel.

' 5110. "
: ' :'V ::..':.:

:' . " 'i : f1 j'

Morris "Shows Cartoon t Dr.
Henry Morris has illustrated one
of his shop windows this' week
with a cartoon drawn by Quincy
Scott, Oregonian artist. The car-
toon shows Uncle-- Sam with bi-

focal lenses, able to see both the
foreign :sltuatIon and hisrowh.
Scott drew the cartoon September
15. Recently he made a well-receiv- ed

talk at a local service club.

DancelFri. Hazel Green, 25cj

Farm ! bargain 43 acres fair
buildings. 5-.- miles from Salem.
Suitable.! small dairy, hogs etc.
30 acres have been plowed. 5 val-

uable springs and piped to house.
Good family orchard. Price $4.-500.- 00

and $1000 cash will han-
dle. Immediate possession. Becke
A Hendricks. 189 N. High street,

Page, Carson Away Both the
district attorney and his deputy
were out of the-cit- y yesterday.
Lyle J. Page, deputy, being in
eastern Oregon on adeer hunt and
John H. Carson being one of a
group of Salem lawyers who are
attending the state bar conven-
tion at Majshfield. ' j

"

Grange ' Will J Meet . Salem
grange No.-- 17 will meet Saturday

- roaming at 10 o'clock in McCqr-nac- k
hall. Nominations will be

' made for state officers and a pro- -i

gram has been planned. Rabbits
will be discussed at the afternoon
session. Musical numbers will also
be given as part of the program.

Danee Haiel Green, Fri., 25c.

Case Settled John Glaser,
plaintiff, and! Roy Ray, defen-

dant, have Bettled their difficulties
out of court according to a stip-

ulation f lied yesterday by the lit-

igants who agreed that a pending
lawsuit will be settled as soon as
the defendant fulfills certain
agreements. i i.:: -

Dance Frl. Hazel Green, 25c..

Rnd Petition In A road peti-

tion calling upon Marlon county
' to construct a half-mi- le stretch of

road east of Woodburn to better
f serve farmers In that dUtrict was
i filed yesterday with the county

court. Charles J. Dean and 63
other petitioners signed it.

Dance every Sat. nlte at CastU-lia- n

ball. Old time Serenaders.

Gilmore Head Here - Earl B.
GUmore, president of the Gilmore
Oil company, ' stopped In Salem
Wednesday.. He arrived from Cal-

ifornia by airplane and left in the
afternoon for Portland.. - -

Wants ' Stock PaymentSuit

i

Jfew Readers Discussed Flrjt
grade teachers s of the Salem
schools attended a conference at
the" senior high building yester-
day afternoon ; to discuss; the use
of .the new reader adopted in the
state this year. Miss Grace For-rett- e,

Portland teacher and rep-
resentative of the McMillan pub-
lishing firm, explained to the
group the new; book. -- which In
use is called the Gates-Hub- er

method. It makes no radical de-
parture over last year's book, it
is said, . --
, -

i Dance Haael Green, Fri., 25c.
i Xeslie Time Reriaed Leslie

junior high students are expected
to I be at the school building by
8:40 o'clock instead of 8:45 as
mistakenly reported by school of-
ficials earlier in the week, it was
announced yesterday.;;. Mrs. a
MQine K" Clark - nrlncinah said
yesterday' that "

number or atu--
aenia nave Been tardy this week
and given as their . excuse Ithat
they thought school started at
8:45. :

. Russ Smith. Center nf Ph
for tire bargains. K i

Clinics Start. October Clinics
for the examination at !Uim
school children will be begun in
October, probably after the teach-
ers Institute is held. : Octnhor r
and, , Dr. C.

.
C.

baa
Dauer, assistant

county neaun onicer, stated yes-
terday. The lata date is set be-
cause of state fair activities con-
flicting next week with any clin-
ics" that might be heldi.

Dance Kent! Ball Sat. nite.
Kitten 'Home'? The mhara-

abouts of a 10-mon- ths old bine- -
gray; Persian kitten is being
sought by Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
uaroiasen. 345 Rural avennn
They believe their child's pet
may have returned to the neigh-
borhood of the home they occu-
pied until two weeks mm In So
MeKlnley school section.

Dance Fri. Hasel Green, 25c.Rummage sale hv lat Pnnrr.gatlonal church, Sat. Giese-Pow-er- s-

old store. ;

1 ..... ;

Douglas ' Attendiar Mm nr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer, will go to Portland thl
morning to attend sessions of the
American ilea cross districtmeeting: which will h ia1i mt tti
Portland hoteL Dr. Douglas U
saiety chairman for tna nmn.
lxation.

Fish are bitinar at UaU'i r i.
Ing. For information; call 7112.

Half of Fine Paid ArrestfwA
on a, charge ef beinr intnrcata
"John Goldade was released yes--
teraay wnen. ne paid half of a
aiu fine to which he was sen
tenced by Mark Poulaen. mnnle--
ipal judge. The remainder of
tae fine was carried on account..

Ubrarr Work fiena . Th
senior ' high school library was
open to students yesterday forthe I first time during the new
semester. Students ar rvrml- -
tedto go there to do. reference
work during their study periods.

Dance Fri. Hazel Green, 25c.
"Y" Close, Wednesday All

activities, includinr the
classes, in the physical depart
ment or tne T. M. C. A. will be
closed next Wednesday, Salem
day, at the state fair, j

Art Student leaves -- Elmer E.
Ypung, 2165 Center street, de-
parted yesterday to return to the
University of Minnesota, where
he will study art.-- - -

t- j ; j .

Those bif blarV ibm if v(.
ala vineyards. Cheaper jthan ever
oexore. n ring boxes. - -

Leaves for College Robin
Moser. Willamette graduate with
the class of 1930, has left for
Eugene, where he will enter the
University of Oregon to' study for
his master's degree 1h chemistry.

Tillson Entertains lions -- Professor

Edward .Tillson, Salem dis-
trict, played for members of the
Lions club at their noon lunch-
eon ? yesterday, preceding an ad-
dress by Rufus Holman. state
treasurer. I

Missing" Wife
Mystery for
Detroit Man

Whether hifVife and two chil-
dren left his home willingly or
whether Emmett Dutton'and Har-
old!. J'Doe" took them away was
puzzling W. H. Baughn of Detroit
yesterday. Unable to answer his
inquiry he came to Salem to swear
out a complaint and tb ask for
warrants of arrest against both
met. f " ;.!

Baughn told the justice of the
peace that he came . home from
work above Detroit early this
weeJc and found his and chili
dren! gone. 1 Neighbors 1 reported
thai the two men had come to the
house and while one "Doe", about
30 years of age and minus one
leg stood guard with a gun, the
other entered the house,! got Mrs.
Bausihn. the children, the house
hold goods and $45 in cash and
eot laway. -

. Baughn told local officers he
had! waited three days berore
making a complaint to see if his
wife would return voluntarily.
She did not apd Baughn feels
there has been foul play.! He said
he had had no difficulty! with his
wife - She is 25: Baughn la much
older. ' He has son 13 and one
1 besides the three and fire rear
old Children by ala present wire.

UJAwwi To Eugene 75c
!; Depot, BUgh Hotel

Independent Stage Co.
- Tel. 0181 -- 1 - -

Popularity i and ! Efficiency
Not Compatible Says

State Treasurer
Iteglalng and concluding his

address with the declaration that
no man in.public office. ean seek
popularity and gain efficiency at
the same time, Rufus Holman.
state treaaurer, outlined to mem-
bers of the Lions club yesterday
noon ways in which! he, is seeking
to cut operating costs of state in-
stitutions. "I can! demonstrate
where I have reduced expenses
$100,000 a year and; the end is'not yet, in sight,' Jtf said.: fl

"

. Holman repeated ' his recsnt
suggestion to - the atate highway
commission that state road work
be done by force account rather
than by contract, fThia method
would better aid unemployment,
he said. "At Crater lake I recent-
ly observed . a state highway job
under process i where every bit of
equipment carried 'California li-
censes. That Is inefficient in solv-
ing Oregon's, own unemployment
problem. Going to Reedsport I
found that one of the heaviest
road construction jobs in the state
is, not giving employment to lo-
cal men. We want to get not only
roads but also! work' for our own
people. - ; i i

Has Visiied All : '
; j "."i

State ' InstitutloBs - 1 : v 1 '

Holman reported that within
the last 90 days he had visited
every state Institution j in the
state. "My personal contribution
to reduction of stite i expenses,"
he said,, "Is that I'm not charging
a dollar of expense j money in my
travels. j r j

Maintaining that ihere is a ten-
dency in public works to be slack,
he mentioned he had discovered
that a whistle on the Cottage
farm was being: blown at 5:30
o'clock every morning and that
Its blasts disturbed! the sleep of
the patients at the tuberculosis
hospital, as well as the surround-
ing countryside." He said he had
conferred with Dr.! R. E. Lee
Steiner, superintendent of the
state hospital concerning the
whistle, "And is there any rea-
son why the Southern Pacific rail-
way should blow its train whls--

ties on entering the city every
morning, disturbing the state hos-
pital. That Is a relic: of the stage-
coach dayg in England when a
man on the coaches: blew a horn
to advertise their arrival."

The state treasurer chided the
service clubs for posting their
signs at highway entrances to the
city, averring that they are of no
interest to other persons than
club members and that: the latter
already knew that there is such a
club and what time Its meetings
are held. .; i

Holman declared he believed
wages or statenooso employes
should' be standardised, so that
workers in. one department will
not receive higher salaries than
those doing the' same type of jobs
in other offices, i

i i
.

"While I am here. I want to
really do some good to relieve the
tax burden. It is not difficult to
do it you strive for efficiency and
don't court popularity,: Holman
concluded. j i

F POSITIONS
j 1 i

ARE AVAILABLE

Civil service positions ln five
differ ent federal! departments
have been opened to Oregon ap-
plicants, according Ito Paul Mil
ler secretary, of the; --Salem --board
of examiners., The jobs range la
salary from $2000 tD$500. The
circular received by Miller states
that Oregon Is one of the many
states which has not received its
full share of appointments la the
apportioned - departmental service
at the national capital. j.

Salaries for positions: available
range from $3000 j tor; $5C00 a
year I jn- - V- -

--

. The list of positions includes:
Senior, foreman poultry feeding,
fattening, dressing ! and storing,
bureau of animal industry $2000
to $2500; assistant veterinarian
(Bacteriology), J 2600 to $3200;
Junior veterinarian $2000 to $2,-60- 0;

agronomist, sugar cane)
$3300 to $4800; : assistant; agro-
nomist. $2600 to $3000;: assistant
pathologist (cereal smuts), i$2C00
to ' $3200; assistant statistician
(public health,; 12600; principal
examiner, $5 COO; senior examiner
$4600; associate chemist ' (Indus
trial hygiene investigation) sizes
to $3800; assistant chemist $2600
to $3200, bureau of mines; asso
ciate chemists (any speciaiirea
branch) $3200 to $3800 a year, i

Further Information may bo se-

cured from the localj examiner at
the'postoff Ice. 1

DR. B. H. WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC '

PHYSICIAN AND
: SURGEON i

Charges Suitable to Present
; v

- i: Times - .j

T Night ;amd Day Calls!. ;

External Cancer Removed
with : Medicine at Tour

, Home 1 I 4

Office, 853 N, Capitol St.
Phone 6036 : Salem, Ore

S

If..- v v
PIANOS TO

4

RENT
ft ml

Call oeiO, Used Furniture
Department h ,

131 North High,,';..,

"Tr"

4,m T
i a mum S- J f.li'. :i

Under the
V at

Dome state

'weather preratliag theFINE week, has been the sub- -,

Ject of most conversation
around the capital, and; the hope
expressed is that it will continue
for "the state fair which starts to-
morrow. Fair week bids fair to
be fair and there will be a 'lot
on the grounds to' see.

An interesting; sitsuUioa re-
sulted at the state . board of
control meeuag yesterday. Ra
fas C-- Holman, state treasmrer
was the only member present,
yet his owar notion was lost,
not for want of a second, but
.because he was actually outvot-
ed. 80 Holman as chairman
was forced to order the oppo-
site snotIon.

Hal Hoaa got owt of riding a
horse in the rodeo parade here
Saturday by coins; to Marsh-fiel- d

aad Myrtle Poiat la Coos
cowaty. Hose was listed m

speaker at the Coos and Carry
county fair. There are a cou-
ple of others who hare been
training-- oace or twice who are
aew looking for sweh am excuse
to be osi the sidelines.

iHoIman has started a campaign
against noise around state insti-
tution, and 'cites such, as 5:30
whistles la the morning near state
hospitals. The noon bells and
sirens could also be eliminated as
far as state house employes are
concerned, because as soon as 12
o'clock comes there Is plenty of
noise as hundreds rush for doors
and elevators.

"For some reason or other
there have been many visitors
to the capitol dome recently,
and they are accommodated by

ltuary
'- Park

Near Corvallis Sept. 22, Albert
Park, 19. Survived by father,
William H. Park of Elk City; one
sister, Leila May Park, Salem;
three brothers, Wallace RusseU,
Clifford and Lloyd Leonard Park,
all of Salem. Funeral services
from the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel
Friday, Sept--i at 1Q:ZQ a.m.
Hev. R. L. Putnam of Gladstone
officiating. Interment Belcreat

Memorial park. 17v

Kuhn
In thU city. Sept; 24, Olive

Kuhn, age 28 years. Survived by
husband, Herman of Coqullle.
One son, Clyde and mother, Mrs.
Sylvia Hamilton of Arkansas.
Pour brothers: L. R. Hamilton of
Panama, H. F., Lawson and Rural.
Three sisters: Hazel, Leona and
Ruth, all of Arkansas. Funeral
services from Clough Barrick
chapel Friday, Sept. 25, at 9 a-- m

, Fisher'
At Savanna, Missouri, Sept. 22,

Charles a; Fisher at the aga of
70 years; Husband of Pet M.
Fisher, Salem, Oregon. Brother
of T Mrs. Annabelle Blackmer of
Chicago. Funeral ' services Mon-
day, Sept. 28, at 1:30 p.m. from
Rlgdon Mortuary. Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Interment
In Belcrest Memorial park, r

1

f3ettret illenioriiil
Pbone nth "vXZ
A Park Cemetery!

With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8853

j Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERWILIIGER'S
rmrEai!. nrascToas

T7 ChouteU ; Set 6BSS

Osr Srries la Tmnal ,
Om Prteas At r aiwals0r H to Moswa - "

. ZJceniea Lady rnsihasr

fr. Chan Lam - ;
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Con-mercl-

SU Sa!wn
Office bmrs .

'
i

rursday and Satur-
day 3 to S:SO

1 ';.:,:':being taken to the top of , the
political ' sitaation any ; time
from nine, o'clock in the 'morn-in- s;

until ifoar o'clock in the
afternoon.! And by the way,
visitors under the dome con-
tinue to stream in. : .

f
Herbert. Hauser ' of the public

utilities commission, will go to
Crabtree, near Albany today to
conduct a hearing on the suspension

of the Southern Pacific agen-
cy at that place. Residents of
Crabtree have protested the re-
moval of the station, y

WelL It ts time now to don
heavier apparel. More sirens
last night informed the waiting
public in and about Salem that
fall was here. The official op-
ening of this season was a suc-
cess and many people wen oa
hand to herald it and to do a
lot of window shopping. : It
looks like: a tough, seasom for
the purse. I

He who dances must pay the
tiddler, or words to fhat effect.
Anyhow Mayor George Baker has
learned as much. He had a great
time . drinking toasts in France
and other sections, of Europe. He
returned amid much acclaim and
welcome to' Portland.' Now the
court says he must return 3(00 of
his salary. Oh, well, such Is life.

I
.':

Exhibit Blanks
Being Sent in

By-- H Groups
Exhibit ; entrance blanks i are

coming In very satisfactorily for
4-- H clubs in the county, Wayne
B. Harding,! club leader, reported
yesterday. Many of the former
exhibitors from this county will
be late In making their reports
but a liberal representation of
boys and girls from this group Is
expected at the fair next week-Hardi- ng

announced a 4-- H club
rally to be held at 1:30 p.m. Sun-
day. - Boys and girls1 from all
parts of the ' state will attend but
only those wh6 have completed a
club project this year Will Jbe eli-
gible for ; tree tickets. T These
members .will- have the right' to
bring two friends as their guests.

9 Roomed Home "and
some Furniture

(today
"1:6 P. M.

Xeeatec at 1111 Oak Si. ,

Terms Cash
"Owner says Sell

F. Woodry
Auetlenser ' Pfcotie 5110

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Double Stamps Saturday

Carson . Pharmacy
; We Deliver "

501 Court Phone 8468 -

Schaefer's Biggest
Candy Scoop

of the Year
For our patrons of fine
candies we have secured
600 lbs of finest chocolate
handrolled, asst in light
and dark coating;. Vogan's
Mellow as' Moonlight.

.These regularly sold for;
lb.','

- '.V. ... at ' r-

- j

f j - 36C'per"; Uk :'V :

Three lbs." for

Schaefer's
DRUG STORK 4

The Original Yellow Front .

Candy Special Store of Salem
1S5 X. Coml Phono 8197

Penelar Agency .:"

.LtOOK at this Coodrtcli Car- -

alier. Here's a tire which ao-cor- ate

tests prove, gives you
26 more traction 26
more protection against skids
. . and a lot more mileage.
Thenlook at the prices quoted
below. When you get real
Goodrich tires' at these prices
ITS A BARGAIN. ; ,

Don't gamble vrith dcuigel on '

wet, slippery streets this Fall.
Itdoesn't paywhen you can get
husky, sharp-tractio- n tires for,
as little as a fire dollar bill.
Come in while I these prices

Is . iv - - v.i - I

A t Amazing JPriccsT
last NOWZ

mm i r.J, a mkH?

GOODRICD .

Commanders
4.40-40-2- 1 rMaU.. SSM
450-2- 0 CfcwiM . j I 4.TO
4.75-1- 9 ro S.a
s.oo-1-9 n,H sjso

f rite. :!-;.,- -
-u

4v4ov2i a-i--oa M-omh- i

: 430-2- 0 5.GO ; chi.r.iir J; S:8.53
430-2- 1 5.09 , w-- vckrx - 8.75.

r ' 0.704.75-1- 9 -- G3 tmtAmjjmmmA.
4.75-2-0 .1 .7S rv lr
5.00-1-9 .90. WVajX&cmmm ,

;: S.00-2- 0 . 7.10 im-- 11.33
SJSS-2- 1 ; "OJ7 ti"uarirfc-sJ..- t 13J35

, 530-1- 9 ML9Q mmttk n. oi--4 13.40
' 6.00-2-1 . r,nUm UilinTfaA JS.C9

' ' '" '" ' "" '' ' "'

i (?) CO; ( i m kc I i) it 1 1

V (f i'r f i ( o ) Vi (i Ij i ( c

, ; ';-;;,.l,,.:.:..-.ir-a.',,4ii-,.:'1::--l.U-.:--.,- -! 9 ' f v ....
"

WALTER ZOSEL, Mgr.
198' South' . Commercial Street

waa begun- - za circuit wufc umw
yesterday by A. M. Bloch who
seeks payment oar two airplane
stock purchase, i

Dance Hazel Green Frl,, 25c.

Judgment Awarded H arry
Sherman received judgment yes--
terday in circuit court against
Jessie R. Falk. et al. for 31552--S- O

-- together with interest and
. costs. ., - . -

GoadrieM Caw


